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It seemsobviousthatwhena newproductis developed
whichis basedon
technology
alreadyusedin an established
market,thatthe firmsalreadyusing
thattechnology
will havea numberof advantages
in the newmarket.Evidence
from the 1950sand 1960scampaignby electronicsfirms to dominatethe
emergingcomputer
marketshowsthatthis observation
is not alwaystrue.The
corporations
with the mostextensive
knowledge
of the technology
neededto
buildcomputers
failedagainst
firmswhichhadto buildupthesetechniques
from
scratch.

If the economies
of scaleandscopearereal competitiveadvantages
then
the electronicsfirms shouldhavebeenwell positionedto exploitthem in the
computer
industry.
Instead,
bytheearly1970s,all of thesefirms,barHoneywell,
had abandoned
commercialcomputermanufacturing.
Insteadthe industrywas
dominated
by the smallerfirmswhichhadpreviouslybuilt electro-mechanical
punched
cardofficeautomation
systems
andby start-upcompanies.
DissertationApproach

The aim of the thesiswasto explorethe factorscontributing
to success
or failurein the new industry.The studyfolloweda traditionalrouterelying
heavilyon casestudieswith archivalsources
asthe raw material. The main
electroniccorporations
studiedincludedsomeof the mostfamousindustrial
names in Britain and America:

US:

RCA, GeneralElectric
UK: Ferranti,EMI, EnglishElectric
Theseexamplesarecontrasted
by shortercasestudieson the successful
firms in
the earlycomputerindustry,if success
is measured
by survival:
US: IBM, Burroughs,
NCR, SperryRand,Honeywell,CDC, DEC
UK:

ICT
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Entry of Electronics Firms into the Computer Industry: Exploiting
Economiesof Sale and Scope.

Before discussing
why the electronicsfinns failed in the computer
industrywe haveto understand
what attractedthemto it in the first place.The
timingandcircumstances
of marketentryarecloselyrelatedto thedevelopment
of the computerindustry.This developmentis usually divided up into
generations:
First generationmachineswere built from the late fortiesto around
1957/8 and were basedon the pre-warvacuumtube technology.The first
machines
of thisgeneration
weremainlyexperimental
systems
usedin science.
The latterpartof this generation
sawcomputers
becomingmuchmorereliable
and salesstartingto take off with the IBM 650 seriessellingover 1000
examples,
mainlyreplacingpunchedcardofficeautomation
systems.
Secondgeneration
machines
werebuilt in the late 1950sto themid 1960s
usingsolidstatetransistor
components.
Theywereevenmorereliableandstarted
to replaceelectro-mechanical
systems
ona largescalein commercial
automation.
The IBM

1401 series sold over 10000.

Third generationcomputerscamenext and were mainly built using
integrated
circuits.However,the real difference
wasthe availabilityof whole
familiesof compatiblesystems
whichallowedthesameprograms
anddatato be
run on bothsmallandlargescalesystems.
This meantfinns coulddeveloptheir
computeroperationwithout losingprogramsand could run a mixed bag of
systems
to suitthesizeof differentoperations.
The IBM 360 wasthe archetypal
3rd generationfamily.
All the electronics
companies
joinedthe industrywith the ideathatthey
couldexploittheirabilityto massproduceotherformsof electronics
andgain
bothscaleandscopeeconomies
in therapidlydeveloping
marketfor computers.
Ferrantiwasthe firstelectronics
finn to enterthe industry.In thepost-waryears
its electronics
teamwasrunningout of workelsewhere
andadoptedcomputers
to getthoughthisleanperiod.Theotherelectronics
companies
madetheirmajor
bid to enter the industryat the cuspof the first and secondgenerationsof
computers.
At thistimeit wasbecoming
obviousthattheindustryhadenormous
potentialasdemandfor computers
startedto spreadintoeveryareaof commerce.
The electronics
finns eachtriedto takeadvantage
of the knowledgetheyhadof
usingsolidstatedigitaltechnology
in otherfields,mostlyin theirworkfor the
military.Thisgavethema big advantage
in enteringthenewsectorasit greatly
lessened
the barrierto entrythat they faced.
The business
machinesfinns hada differentrationale:they eitherhadto
buildcomputers
or die.Duringthesecond
generation
of computing
theyfound
thatthemarketfor traditionalpunched
cardsystems
wasdryingup ascomputers
weretakingtheirplace.Theyhadmarketknowledge,
but hadlittle experience
in electronics.
To build up skillsin electronics
and computingthey acquired
smallercomputeroperations.
Thesecamefrom two sources,in Americathey
mainlyboughtsmallstart-upcomputer
finnswhile in theUK ICT boughtthe
failedcomputer
divisions
of theBritishelectronics
finns.IBM wastheexception,
wherethe skills werehomegrown.IBM wasa major supplierof calculation
systems
to the scienceandmilitarycommunities
andthis led it to computing
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muchearlier.It wasalsousingelectronics
to improvetheperformance
of its old
punchedcardsystems.
Why Did the ElectronicsFirms Fail?
The main finding of this dissertation
was that there is no monocausal
explanationfor the failure of the electronicsfirms in the computermarket.
Ratheranexplanation
shouldbesoughtin a seriesof inter-linked
problems
which
togetherwe mightdescribe
asthe dis-economies
of scope.
1) CapitalAllocation
The factorwhich eventuallyforcedall the electronicsfirms out of the
computerindustrywas the problemof being involvedwith so many high
technology
industries
andthecompetition
for fundsthatthiscreated.All of the
electronics
firmsmaintained
a portfolioof hightechnology
products.
An example
wasRCA. RCA wasdevelopingcomputers
at the sametime thatit wasbuilding
up itscolortelevisionoperations,
tryingto developa semiconductor
business
and
undertaking
a wholerangeof militaryandspacediversifications.
All thesewere
veryexpensive
thingsto do: thecolortelevisioneffortalonenot only required
the buildingof facilitiesto maketelevisions,
RCA had to build the cameras,
developthe transmitters
andmakethe components
and thiswas very capital
intensive.GE faceda similarproblem.Duringthe late 1960sand early 1970s
it wastryingto developitscomputer
business.
Simultaneously
it wasdeveloping
a new commercial
jet enginebusiness
andwhile it wasbuildingnuclearpower
stationsat the rate of half a dozena year.
This dispersalof resources
had two specificeffectson the computer
divisionof thesefirms: Investmentin computers
wasdependent
on the capital
demands
of therestof thecompany.As will beexplainedbelow,computers
were
not seenas a corebusiness
by the seniormanagement
of the electronics
firms
andthereforeinvestment
wasrationedby thedemands
of theotherproductlines.
Thismeantthatinvestment
in thecomputer
divisiontendedto beoutof stepwith
theoveralldevelopment
of thecomputer
industry.For example,RCA increased
or decreasedinvestmentin computersaccordingto how much investmentwas
neededby its televisionoperation.RCA failed to developnew computer
techniqueswhen the market demandedthem and then, as capital became
available,pumpedhugesumsinto buildingup marketsharejust as computer
technology
wasaboutto moveintoanothergeneration,
negatingtheinvestment
made in the older technology.Investmentwas not made accordingto the
demands
of the market,but according
to the availabilityof capitalwithin the
corporation.
As the computerindustrybecamebigger the amountof investment
requiredto competeincreased.A rangeof firstgeneration
machines
in theearly
1950smay well havebeenregardedas a success
with salesof just a few dozen.
By themid-1960sthethirdgeneration
computers
weresellingin thousands.
Each
upward step requiredmuch greaterinvestment.The same was true in most
electronicand electricalproducts.If two major developments
coincidedthe
resourcerequirements
werehuge.
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2) The statusof the computerdivision
When facedwith periodsof capitalrationingit wasoftenthe computer
division of these finns which faced the most severe restrictions on investment.

Onemajorfactorwasthatthecomputer
productchampions
wererelativelyjunior
personnel.The firstcomputers
built by thesefirmswerebornoutof a smallunit
withinjust onedivisionof the overallcorporation.
In the casesof bothFerranti
andEMI it wasmanagement
in theelectronics
divisiontryingto diversifyfrom
militaryworkthatledto thebuildingof commercial
computers.
At GE it seemed
to come aboutbecauseof the stubbornness
of one middle manager,Barney
Oldfield.Only at RCA did computers
havea productchampionat the top of the
company.This wasthe youngBobbySamoff,sonof "General"RobertSamoff
the chairmanof the company.Bobbysupported
computers
andwhenhe took
chargeof the finn he put moneyinto the operation.However,in a similar
fashion to the problemscausedby capital allocationvariability, Bobby's
investmentin computers
wasmis-timed.He investedin old technology
just as
it was aboutto be replaced.
Supporters
of othertechnologies,
suchas powergenerationor military
electronics,
saton theboardsof thesecompanies
representing
the interests
of the
olderdivisions.Managers
whohaddeveloped
theseoperations
hadbecomesenior
within the company.It is not,therefore,surprising
thatcomputers
werenot seen
by thesecompanies
asa coreproduct,but onlyasa possiblediversification
to be
investedin whenpossible.
In the business
machinescompanies
the productchampions
were at the
top.Excludingthefamouscaseof Tom Watson,Jr.,whoadoptedcomputers
very
early,it seemsthatseniormanagers
in thebusiness
machines
finnswereforced
to supportcomputers
findingthatcomputers
werereplacingtheirold products.
Theyhadto buildthisnewtechnology
or die.Anotherimportantfactorwasthat
mostbusinessmachinescompaniesexpandedinto computingvia acquisition.
Suchdecisionshadto be madeby the top personnel
within the finn.
Computers
becamethemajorfocuswithinbusiness
machines
finns. This
is whereHoneywelldifferedfrom the other electronicscompanies.By 1970
computers
madeup 50% of Honeyweii'sturnover.At RCA andGeneralElectric
computers
barelymadeup 5-10%of turnover.Thismayhavemadethecomputer
operations
of the largerGE and RCA as largeas Honeywell,but management
commitment

to it was low.

3) Low emphasison sales
Therewasa majorinabilitywithin manyof the electronics
companies
to
identifythe computer
asa productthatneededa massivesalesandmarketing
effort.Thesefinnsweremoreusedto sellingto a limitednumberof government
agencies,
utilities,or specialist
enterprises.
Theoneareain whichtheydid have
a massmarketwas in consumerelectronics.However,in this areatheywerenot
vertically integrated:retailerstook responsibility
for selling the consumer
productsof the electronics
companies.
The business machines finns had thousands of salesmen from the

electro-mechanical
days.IBM andNCR sawsalesas their main function,it was
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onlyby havinganeffectivesalesforcesthattherestof theverticallyintegrated
corporation
couldbe keptbusy.Thesesystems
weresolddirectlyto thousands
of commercial
customers
all overthe world.Electronics
finnsplacedbarely
enoughefforton development
andmanufacture
andvery little on salesor even
to listeningto the demands
of the marketplace,something
thatthe business
machines
finns wereusedto doing.
4) Financingcomputersales

Oneof thegreatproblems
with themainframe
computer
industryof the
timewasthatveryfew finnsboughtsystems
outright.Mostcustomers
leased
computers,
mainlyfromthebuilderthemselves.
Theelectronics
companies
were,
however,usedto sellingthe resultsof theirdevelopment
andmanufacturing
effortsoutright.Havingincomefromitsproducts
spread
overa numberof years
wasa differentsituationrequiringmuchmoreplanningof resources.
The bestexampleof the problemsthiscouldcausewas at RCA. In the
late 1960sBobbySamoffdecidedto build up marketsharein electronicdata
processing
by offeringcheapleaseson its Spectraseriesof IBM compatible
computers
andgivingcustomers
an optionto replacethesemachines
with new
oneswhentheybecameavailable.The finn managedto placehundreds
of new
machineswith customers
and becamenumbertwo in the industryafterIBM.
RCA wascaughtoffguardby theannouncement
of theIBM 370 familyin 1970.
Thesemachines
offerednewfeatures
andmuchbetterprice/performance
ratios.
RCA hadto reactandreleased
theRCA Series.Spectrauserssawthatthisnew
rangewasbetterandsentbacktheold Spectra
machines
for thenewones.RCA
wasdevastated;
it hadbeenwritingleases
in thebooksascompleted
sales,
taking
thewholeprofitof theleaseimmediately.
Suddenly
hundreds
of half depreciated
machinescamebackleadingto lossesof hundreds
of millionsof dollars.This'
endedRCA's forayinto computers.
5) Failureto exploittheeconomies
of scaleandscope
Undoubtedly,
exploitingtheeconomies
of scopewasa keyelementin the
entryof the electronics
companies
into the computer
market.Their abilityto
buildelectronicinstruments
did lowerthe barriersto entryto the new market.
However, after the initial diversificationthe organizational
philosophyof
operatingseparate
profit centresled to the buildingof barriersbetweenrelated
divisions.
Theelectronics
finnsbuiltcomputers
fora numberof purposes,
forthe
military, for industrialcontrolas well as buildingstand-alone
commercial
computers.
Thesesystems
wereproduced
andsoldin almosttotalisolationfrom
eachother;therewaslittle roomfor sharingresources.
The one areaof commonalitythat did remainwas an overt policy of
verticalintegration
wherethecomputer
divisionwasexpected
to buythemajority
of components
from in-housemanufacturers.
This wasa greatdisadvantage.
In
generalthelargeelectronics
corporations
werelosingtheelectronic
components
marketto new specialistfinns like TexasInstruments,
MotorolaandFairchild.
Theywerealsofaringbadlyin computer
sub-systems
suchasmemorysystems
andelectro-mechanical
peripherals.
The computerdivisionsof RCA, GE, and
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EnglishElectricwere lockedinto buyingfrom the decliningforcesin the
industry.
Summary

The advantages
of scaleandscopethatthesefirmsweretryingto exploit
were not enoughto makethemsucceed
in this market.Indeed,apartfrom
loweringthe barrierto entry,theseadvantages
hadlittle relevance.Insteadthey
facedthe overwhelming
effectof the dis-economies
of scope.If possiblethey
would have liked to have dominatedthis sectoras they had other areasof

electronics,
especially
as it wasthe fastestgrowingsectorof the electronics
industry.However,poororganizational
structures,
competition
for fundsandlack
of market awareness
countedagainstthem. In the businessmachinesfirms
components
came from the best possiblesourceand the whole firm was
integrated
for onepurpose,
thatof buildingandsellingmainframe
computers
to
commercial customers.

